GAMES DANCING PERFORMANCE, This Thursday, at CCFM.

Information about the piece:
Dani and José Zanlia is from Mozambique and Linda is from Sweden. They met in 2012 and started a collaboration. Games is movements coming together into one expression; traditional african dance meets contemporary dance. This duet is inspired by different childhood games that has been taught and played through generations and generations and exists all over the world. Games have different purposes. They can be used as a way to socialize, to make the time go by faster, or to get to know another person. Life is a game!

Choreography: Linda Wardal & José Zanlia
Interpretation: Linda Wardal & Dani
Where: CCFM, 150 mt /50 mt
Date & Time: 25th July at 19h00

Convite

PROCESSOS: o artista confrontando a obra

25 Julho | 14 Setembro 2013

A Kulungwana tem o prazer de o/a convidar para a inauguração da exposição “PROCESSOS: o artista confrontando a obra” dos artistas Berry Bickle, David Mbonzo e Jorge Dias a ter lugar na Galeria Kulungwana, estação central dos CFM, no dia 25 de Julho pelas 18h00.

Kulungwana is pleased to invite you to the inauguration of the exhibition “PROCESSES: the artist confronting the work” Venue: Kulungwana Galery at CFM, on the 25th July at 18:00.
Live Performance at CCFM, CARLOS GOVE MASSONE
2nd August at 20h30 Entrance Fee 400Mt

Live Performance at Cafe Jazz Spoon
26th July 22h00
Entry 200Mzn

Mozambican artist JUJU to release her 1st album, Saturday the 27th July 22h00 at Cool Bar, Invited Guests include top local musicians. Entry 200Mts, 1st 50 Ladys free entry until mid-night.
For more info contact 84 5337902

Mighty Vibration and invited Reggae artists Ras Tony, Milton Gulli and more to perform at Gil Vicente
25th July at 22h30
JOB OPPORTUNITIES IN MOATIZE

We are looking for dynamic self-motivated candidates to be based in Moatize, Tete to work in the categories listed below. Send your CV’s via email to acwapower@eprecruitafri.ca (for Operations and Maintenance / Construction Supervision) and acwapower2@eprecruitafri.ca (for Painting Insulation / Electric & Instrument) or physically at Av. Amilcar Cabral nº 412, for more details contact us: +258 21 320488/6, +258 82 530 9675, +258 82 350 7881 or +258 84 463 8386.

Please see annexure to the this edition for more information
Executive Language Skills Training Invest in yourself with a language course! Executive Language Academy provides Portuguese and English language courses to business executives, adults, employees and international students in Mozambique. We cater specially for busy senior / middle managers in the corporate world, embassies, NGOs, academia and quasi government organizations who want to grasp the Portuguese or English language quickly. Advanced level courses are also offered for those who want to take their language skills to the next level. We now offer a new Business English (Inglês para Negócios) course that is specifically tailored for whatever field you are in.

ELA’s unique offers are flexible scheduling of classes (operating hours are 07:00 to 20:00 hours, Mondays to Fridays), reasonable rates AND excellent service. The lessons can be done at your offices at your requested time or at our training rooms. Group lessons at discounted rates can also be undertaken at your offices or at our training rooms. ELA is located in a quiet area in central Maputo – with secure and easy parking for cars. At Executive Language Academy, we are committed to your success!

Contact us today!
Av. Maguiguana, No 715, Maputo. 21-310079, 84 367 4904 or 84 552 8434
Email: elamaputo@gmail.com facebook: Executive Language Academy.
A breath of fresh air!

Friends Health Lda is unique in that it puts the members first. We are a PROACTIVE as opposed to being a REACTIVE medical aid. Our members benefit from a free annual medical exam, which includes; Cervical smear, Mammogram and Prostate Cancer test. Children’s vaccines are covered to age 6 years.

In addition to the normal area covered by a medical scheme (hospitalization, maternity etc.) we offer:

- A wide range of clinics for members to attend through Mozambique. Access to selected clinics in South Africa.
- Over the counter medication, (members can obtain medication over the counter without a prescription on production of their Friends Health member card).
- Online authorization system for control of members benefits.
- Bonus added to savings plan at the end of a year for selected unused out-patient benefits.
- 24 hour emergency line.
- Local emergency ambulance.
- Emergency evacuation by road or air.
- All our plans are underwritten by Africa-RE.

For more information please contact
Friends Health on:
21 415 469
info@friendshealth.org

RSVP
Nina Almeida [846435394]
iveco@ronil-auto.co.mz
iveco daily 4x4 & more
The launch of
IVECO DAILY 4X4 & MORE
31st July 2013
12:00
ATCM RACE TRACK
Along Marginal
Rentals

**Luxurious Apartment**
24 Julho Avenue Polana
3 Bedroom, 1 double bed, 1 single bed
Fully Fitted Kitchen
Price: Now $ 4,000.00 p/m which include $ 200 condo fee parking x2 cars
24 hr Security
Backup generator available 1st August
Contact: 84 612 7725
84 889 9180

**Apartment Sommershield Safe and Quiet Location**
2 Bedroom
Large Lounge & Dining room, Kitchen
Parking for Single car
Price: 3.200 USD
Contact: 84 612 7725
84 889 9180

**Fully Furnished Office space 600m² to rent**
14 Office rooms, reception area
2 Meeting rooms, Kitchen Car park for approx 13 vehicles
Well located, $ 16 000 neg available immediatley
Contact: 84 612 7725
84 889 9180

**House in Polana**
4 Bedroom Large Lounge & Dining room, Modern Kitchen Garden, Parking
Price: 6000 USD neg.
Contact: 84 889 9180
84 612 7725

**Excellent New Double Story House in Triunfo FOR SALE**
5 Bedroom all en-suite
Large Lounge & Dining room office area, Modern Kitchen Maids room, outside kitchen Garden, Swimming pool Parking space for upto 5 cars
Contact: 84 889 9180
84 612 7725

**FOR SALE**
EXCLUSIVE HOUSE IN SECURE COMPLEX JULIUS NYERERE
480sqr mtr.
For more info contact
84 612 7725
84 889 9180

**Lovely 5 Bedroom Penthouse near Fish Market**
4Bedrooms + 1 office
3-en-suites
Lounge and Dining room
Large Kitchen
AirCons
Swimming pool
Lovely Sea view
Price: 4500USD excl. tax
Contact: Zaida 84 889 9180
Bruno 84 612 7725
AVAILABLE 1st AUGUST

**Apartment in Polana Below Julius Nyerere facing the sea (6th floor)**
2 Bedroom
Lounge, Kitchen
Price: 3000 USD neg
Contact: 84 612 7725
84 889 9180

**House in Polana**
4 Bedroom Large Lounge & Dining room, Modern Kitchen Garden, Parking
Price: 6000 USD neg.
Contact: 84 889 9180
84 612 7725

**4Bedrooms + 1 office**
3-en-suites
Lounge and Dining room
Large Kitchen
AirCons
Swimming pool
Lovely Sea view
Price: 4500USD excl. tax
Contact: Zaida 84 889 9180
Bruno 84 612 7725
AVAILABLE 1st AUGUST

** FOR SALE**
EXCLUSIVE HOUSE IN SECURE COMPLEX JULIUS NYERERE
480sqr mtr.
For more info contact
84 612 7725
84 889 9180

**Lovely 5 Bedroom Penthouse near Fish Market**
4Bedrooms + 1 office
3-en-suites
Lounge and Dining room
Large Kitchen
AirCons
Swimming pool
Lovely Sea view
Price: 4500USD excl. tax
Contact: Zaida 84 889 9180
Bruno 84 612 7725
AVAILABLE 1st AUGUST

**Apartment in Polana Below Julius Nyerere facing the sea (6th floor)**
2 Bedroom
Lounge, Kitchen
Price: 3000 USD neg
Contact: 84 612 7725
84 889 9180
As a war between humankind and monstrous sea creatures wages on, a former pilot and a trainee are paired up to drive a seemingly obsolete special weapon in a desperate effort to save the world from the apocalypse.

PREMIERE
PACIFIC RIM - 2D
Graux Abscon / Adventure
12:45 / 16:45 / 18:20 / 21:10

LONG TERM WEATHER FORECAST MAPUTO
www.tempo.pt/maputo.htm

CAPE TOWNS HOT AND BRIGHT, OCTOBER 2012

For Sale
Ski Boat, Mozambique Registration MPT 8079
Equipped with 2 Yamaha 70 auto lube in perfect condition.
Maintenance done by Yamaha Nelspruit;
2 outriggers and 2 downriggers. radio VHF and Sonar/GPS LOWRANCE LCX-15ci,
maritime chart for the whole coast line of Mozambique. Inspection done 2012,
Breaking trailer for all roads.
Selling price US$15,000.00, or near offer.
Please contact Nuno, cell: +258 82 325 9940, or E-mail: nunoarez@tv cabo.co.mz

HOUSE FOR SALE IN ZÁVORA BEACH

The house is on property of 5,000 square meters over a dune by the sea.
The house has 4 bedrooms (one is suite) plus 1 bath room; Kitchen, living room and dinner room.
It has a veranda 12 x 3 meters with a wonderful view over the sea. Outside there are two extra rooms and 1 bath room for the employees. Below that there is a cistern for water with a capacity of 30,000 liters. It has also a bore hole for water.
It has a closed garage and a covered place for the boat. The house is equipped with an emergency 7,5 KVA diesel generator. Inside there are freezers, stove, geyser running with gas and an electric deep freezer. EDM, the state grid electrical power is already connected to the house.
Google coordinates: S24 30.584, E35 11.954
Selling Price: Minimum US$ 250,000.00 (two hundred and fifty thousand US Dollars)
Fax: 00258 21 49 72 89
Cell: 00258 82 325 9940, Nydia Fernandes
E-mail: nunoarez@tv cabo.co.mz
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL

Laser hair removal, the removal of unwanted hair from the body with a laser, is now available in Maputo with the latest Diode Permanent Hair removal Machine for People who are genetically predisposed to being hairier on certain parts of their body, women who have facial hair due to hormonal imbalances, men with hairy backs, and people who are tired of waxing, shaving, and plucking away unwanted hair will benefit from this service with the latest machine on the Market.

Diode laser 808AL
Cutting-edge medical laser technology with the comfort and easy access in Maputo.
FOR SALE

Jeep Renegade
3.7L 2006
500 000 km
Only one owner – immaculate condition
117 000 kms
Contact Nick @ 84 307 1940

FOR SALE

FIAT PALIO 2004 EL 1.2
Full service record with only one owner (purchased at 0kms). Air conditioner, Pioneer sound system, electric windows, Central locking, Airbag. Aircon, Pioneer sound system, Electric windows, Central locking, Airbag.
Preco: 120,000 MT |
Contacto: 82 308 1685

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

Mitsubishi Pajero 3500
automatic,
Year: 1997, 3 doors, 4 wd,
Air-condition
Mileage: 218,000 km
Gasoline, Good conditions
Price: 5,500 USD neg.
Contact: Michael, cell:
845030139
michael.maputo@outlook.com

Suzuki Escudo
4*4, 3 doors
Year: 1993
Mileage: 140 000 km
Gasoline
Good conditions
Excellent motor and traction
Price: 90000 meticais
Contact Helder:
82 53 81 018,
helder.samogudo@gmail.com

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

Nissan Terrano 4WD
• 1997 model
• 180,000 kilometers
• 5 doors
• Automatic transmission
• Air conditioning
• Insurance-covered for third party until June 2014
• Excellent condition
• Major service completed
9,500 USD negotiable
Contact: alex.natsios@gmail.com
+27 793610969

Ford Ranger 2.5TD XLT 2008 DoubleCab
Manual Transmission
99000km, Canopy Carryboy Bullbar and Tollbar
Price: 490 000 Mt or 16 500USD
Recommended
Contact: 84 0528909
Jackpot Vodacom

Having the best bonuses in the Country... Como Anima

With Jackpot Vodacom you will speak endlessly. Multiply your airtime up to 4X from only 2 MT.

tudo bom pra ti

Customer Care 84 111

Did #111# and press call Reply 2. Jackpot

www.vm.co.mz

1. 2 MT = 6 MT JACKPOT
2. 4 MT = 12 MT JACKPOT
3. 10 MT = 35 MT JACKPOT
4. 20 MT = 70 MT JACKPOT
5. 40 MT = 160 MT JACKPOT

Terms and conditions apply. Jackpot Vodacom wins all the calls within Vodacom's network for 7 days. It's not valid for roaming calls or special tariff calls.